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would have no difficulty InIed, access to the. report of theSpirited Contest in Junior

Anything You Need?
COTTON STOCKS GRAIN PROVISIONS Claselnea Ads. are published at the rata of Oae

Oeat t Word for each Insertion, strictly easb la ad

RYE and CLOVER,

TURNIP and CABBAGE
SEED.

FOR SALE
S. J. ADAMS

Successor to

LEN H ADAMS
C. C. PHONE 400.

Groceries with Prices Right:

vance. No Ads. accepted by
senders will be sent for
tioB will be given for less

Try Times Classified and Getlt.

ocals. Commission houses bought
December early. ' Wet weather in

southwest still a bearish feature.
Oats. Steady and dull; oil a

shade in sympathy with other mar
kets. A good deal of changing from
December to, May.

Provisions. Selling of about 30,- -
000 January lard by packers was the
feature in provisions. There was
also some scattered selling of lard.

Open High Close
WHEAT

gept . 93 93 93
jjec . 92 92 92
Mav .96 96 96

CORN
Sept. . 70 71 71
Dec. . . . 53 54 54
May . .53 53 53

OATS
Sept. . . 32 32 32
Dec. . . 32 32 32
May . .34 34 34

PORK ' '
Sept. . . 17.90 18.00 17.90
Jan. . . .18.77 18.85 18.85

LARD
Sept. .10.77 10.82 10.80
Jan. . .10.60 10.05 10.80

RIBS
Sept. .10.80 10.87 10.87
Jan. . . 9.97 10.02 10.00

SEND MORE MARINES.

Apparent That American Life and
Property Must Be Protected.

Washington, Aug. 21. More Am
erican blue-jacke- ts and marines, it
was made apparent to government
officials today, probably will be re-

. . .. .. ............i .1 i, 1 .1 .1 :

quit u LU ub muucu yu rii:ui ii5uu.11
soil if the safety of American life
ana properly mere is 10 ue assureu.
For the present, Managua, the capl.

Ital, with-th- e American railroad sta
tion, steamboat wharves, legation

land the residence of the American
custom officials and many others is
considered safe,' but American Min
ister Weltzel, after consultation
with Colonel Smedley D. Butler, who

lis in command of the American ma--
forces in Managua, informedIrine government that he has taken

notice of the report that General
Zeledon, one of the rebel leaders,
has promised his men that they may
sack and pillage the capital and he
hag.....determlnea - tnat tney shall not
h allowed to do so.

There is grave apprehension of a
clash between the American forces
and the rebels, who appear to have
assumed an overbearing attitude.

The navy is without a large force
of available men in Central Ameri-
can waters at present and even the
usually large force of marines en
camped in the canal zone at present
is missing. First hope of reinforce
ments for the blue-jacke- ts and ma-
rines now in Managua is In the ear
ly arrival of the gunboat Denver

.from San Diego, California.

WILL NOT CONTEST WILL

Mrs. Astor fSatisfled With Provl
sion Made For Her.

New York, Aug. 21. Mrs. Made
line Force Astor, will nor. contest
the Astor will which left only three
million dollars to her recently born
son. This announcement was made
by Mrs. Astor's counsel
His statement says: "Mrs. Astor al
ways expressed entire satisfaction
with the provisions made for her by
her Jate husband.' She n&i not now
nor has ever Sad.. any inL;;;tlon to
dispute the validity of the ante nup
tial agreements of the 111. As for
setting aside the will, any lawyer
of the slightest experience would not
advise that it could possibly do

done. All provisions atilctly con
form to the state's laws. In nfer
ence to the article of the will, pro-
viding for posthumous children, it
must be said while the ru.id ot tnree
million dollars seems rather small
. . , . th. .state Agtor left
and comnared with the sum Wll
.. .,, ,, e It lH never- -

theless a large fortune, ample for
the heirs maintenance ind educa-
tion and It is likely the tiust estate
will quadruple by the time tne cuuu

I , i ... nnA18 iHBUl'

WILL MARK LINCOLN ROUTE

Roads Traced Over Which Family
Moved to Illinois in WW

rhnmnnien. 111.. Aug. 21. A pre
liminary investigation of the route
traveled by .the Lincoln ramny in re--

mnvlne from Indiana to Illinois in
18S0. has been finished by Charles

British sergeant on the tragedy.
Regarding the right of British sol

diers to kill a poacher without trial,
officials of the state department
would express no opinion today. The
question reported to have been rais- -

by Rogers as he was dying on the
right of the British troops to attack
him on Belgian soil, complicates the
case, though the issue involved
would appear to concern Great
Britain and Belgium, according to
unofficial opinions of department
heads.

If it should appear, they pointed
out, that Rogers was killed in Bel
gian territory and there was any
ground for demanding redress, the
United States might look to Belgium
instead of Great Britain for, justice,
leaving Belgium to seek reparation

turn from Great Britain.

MAINE LEAN'S TO WILSON.

Republican Split Helps Democrats
State Election on Sept. 9.

New York, Aug. 21. The Times
special from Bath, Maine, says: Re
publican leaders fear that Maine will
go for Wilson. This state sent
Roosevelt delegates to the republi
can convention in Chicago, and
large proportion of the members of
the party were disappointed at the
nomination of Taft, and while many
would have been willing to support
Roosevelt than Taft, there are hun-
dreds who believe that a com pro
mlse candidate could have carried
the state. They now feel that the
prqpent split will result in the choice
of Wilson electors in November. Ev
ery effort is being made by the re
publicans to keep national issues
out until after the state election and
to prevent a clash between the Taft

nd Roosevelt forces which would
endanger their chances of success
in carrying the state on September
9th. '

The liquor question, which has
been the bone of contention through
many campaigns, is not receiving Its
customary attention this year. The
reported utterances of Governor
Wilson on local option have struck
a favorable chord among the mem
bers of his own party and with
great many republicans. Indications
now are that Governor Plaisted will
be in September, and that
for the first time since the birth of
the republican party this states elec
toral vote will be cast for the demo
cracy In November.

CALDWELL COURT

Judge Lyon Presiding Over August
Tterm Case of Infanticide.

(Special to The Times.)
Lenoir, Aug. 21. The August

term of Caldwell county superio
court, convened here Monday morn
ing, with Hon. C. C. Lyon, Judge
presiding.

During the first week of the term
the criminal docket, which is very
light, will be disposed of. The most
important case to come before the
court thiB term, is a case of infun
ticide, wherein, wherein one Mrs
Mrs. Anna Holsclaw is charged with
the crime. A few months ago the
little town of Valmead. a mile north
of Lenoir, was thrown into a State
of excitement over the finding of the
body of an infant burled in an old
hollow stump in the woods nearby
The woman was arrested and the
evidence brought out at the coroner
inquest was sufficiently convlncin
to the jury to recommend the deten
tion of the Holsclaw woman, wh
was sent to jail to await this term
of the criminal court.

From the time she was arrested
the woman protested her innocence
and during her confinement in the
county jail, has never said anythin
about the charge preferred against
her, only that she maintains she
not guilty of the crime. The case
will likely come up the latter part
of the week.

The second week will be for the
trial of civil causes.

OYSTER SEASON NEAR

Dredgers and Dealers Around New
Bern Expecting .ikm1 IlusincKN
This Year.

(Special to The Times.)
New Bern, Aug. 21.- Just at this

time the shipments of fish being
made from New Bern are very small
Some days the fishermen who supply
the local dealers with the water food
have comparatively large catches
then again for several days they
catch barely any at all. This Is ac
counted for in a measure by the fact
that the water in Neuse river is very
low and has been in this condition
for more than a week. The oyster
season will open within a few weeks
and both the dredgers and the deal
ers are looking forward to this time
with much speculation. Last year
the oyster business in this section
was not all that could be desired.
However, It Is the opinion of the
dredgers that the approaching sea
son will be a more successful one in
every way. The present quotations
which are being made In advance
lead them to believe that they will
make considerable money during the
season.

NEW SUBWAY

Street to Be Vut Under Railroad
Tracks.

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte, Aug. 21. The city

executive board today let the con-
tracts for work on the proposed
subway unileV the Seaboard and
Southern Railway tracks on East
Trade street. This Is one of Char-
lotte's busiest thoroughfares and the
constant blocking of the street by
trains has been a great source of
annoyance to pedestralusvehlclesand
trolley cars. TVo crossing Is aiuo
very dangerous one and It is large-
ly for this reason that the under-
pass will be constructed. It 1b a
gigantic undertaking (more than a
block of street must be excavated
and mcrete work put in) but work
will be started immediately and It
Is hoped to complete It' in the short-
est possible time. The cost of the

Order.

(Continued From Page One.)
more soiled the clothes in honest
toll the better the workman should ed
be liked.

Its Working Tools.
The order uses as Its working

tools the Bible, the school house
and the flag. What- - a matchless
trinity! It is not a wonder that the
Junior Order Unlttfi. American Me-

chanics should value highly the book
written about the carpenter's son.
Claiming to be no better than the
average man, Mr. Blckett said he
tried to remember his friends and
do his part. There are some things
that we all believe in our hearts. "I in
steadfastly believe that the Bible is
the written will of God and that he
whose life cannot be squared by the
book is not a true man." If a man
would be straight and keep straight
he mull keep in touch with that di
vine connection. Let him lose that
touch and he will become little more
than a brute.

The underlying principles and
spirit of the order are uplift
through the Bible. It believes that
the school house is the basis of in
telligence. It stands for the nag,
The order teaches that the obliga-
tions of citizenship are high. A man
must not only have a personal but a
civic conscience, a man to be a
good citizen must be willing to take
his place in the harness and uphold
his end of the singletree. It is no
place for a man who disturbs the
peace; the chronic disturber cannot
be run down in time of war. It
wants a man's patriotism to be cool
and steady; to burn as brightly in
January as in June.

Power of .the Average Man.
Ner before has so much power

been lodged in the average man
Everywhere the divine rights or
kings are being battered down by
the divine rights of men. It Is a
serious thing to be an American citi
zen, rne people or all lands are
looking for America to point the
way. If we are to help all nations,
we must prize our own nation and
keep it clean.

An outburst of applause greeted
the speaker when he spoke about
restricted immigration

JUDGE EWART WITHDRA WS
FROM LEGISLATIVE RACE

Well Known Henderson Taftite Sees
the Roosevelt Shadow liooming I'p
in nenuerson.
Hendersonville, Aug. 21. The

politjal situation in Henderson
county, wb,-r- e there, are legions of
republicans, Is taking on a little
color with former Judge Hamilton
G. Ewart. one of the staunchest
fighters and an ardent Taft favorite
in western Noth Carolina adding
a .little ginger now and then.

following upon tne announce
ment of Judge Ewart last week that
he was a candidate for renomlna-
tion for Henderson county's Beat in
the lower branch of the legislature
comes his statement today that he
has withdrawn his name from the
primary to be held in the county
August 22. .

Jutge Ewart states that there is
persistent talk iy the county to the
effeil that the Roosevelt followers
are sing o knife the regular replb
llcans in this comity and for this
reason the judge says he has with-
drawn at this particular, time but
he assures his friends that he will ue
in the race for he says "that al
though the primary is to be run uu
dfr the absolute control and domi
nation of the bolters from the re
publican party, the straight and reg
ular republicans will put ou a tick
et at the proper time." Just when
the opportune moment will come
Judge Ewart does not say.

There are many candidates for the
various county officeNs, there being
eight, In the field for sheriff, six for
register of deeds and five for tax
collector.

Tax Collector Shepherd is the only
democratic county officer, having
bei elected by the magistrates of
the county as provided by the sta
tute covering tqe election of tax col
lector in tis county. An act was
passed at the last session of the
jegislature nrovldng for the election
bf a tax collictor by popular vote
'henceforth.

WILL INVESTIGATE
KILLING OF ROGERS.

House Resolution Calls Upon State
liepaniin-n- i ir iiimniiiuii,

iWna.,n(nn in; !i nanmun,
,(i

matloa he has or "in the possession
of tno .tote denartuient in regard to
tne alleged killing of James W.
Rogers, an American citizen, by
British soldiers in Africa and to In
form the house of representatives
what action, if any, has been taken
or is contemplated to investigate the
killing of the said James W. Rog--
ers." t

I The resolution was referred to the
foreign affairs committee.

Rogers is a caiuornian.
Representative Sulzer, of New

York, chairman of the foreign af
fairs committee communicated with
the state department and was ad-

vised that the department was In
vestigating the matter aad that all
the facts cauld be obtained would be
furnished to the committee.

Mr. Norrls said he regarded the
shooting as an outrage on an Ameri
can citizen, so far as the available
Information shows. He declared It
seemed that Rogers, as an American,
charged with offenses that did 'not
warrant killing him, was fatally
shot under Iran-cla- d orders of the
British government carried out on
Belgian soil.

At the state department, which
I has no direct Information on the
tragedy, it was stated that the
house resoluloa would have to be
made as the basis of an Inquiry dl- -

telephone, although
them on request. No
than 10 cents.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Two girls with practical
knowledge of typewriting. Phone
359 or 937-- F.

WANTED September first, boy for
Soda Fountain. Address Clerk,
care Times. i

SALESMEN

WANTED Salesman for small ter-
ritory around Raleigh. Salary
and erpenses. Must take not less
than $500 in stock. Established
business. P. B., care Times.

FOR SALE
X)R SALE Five year old mare,

new rubber tire top buggy; two
horse Mitchell wagon; two single
wagons, light road cart, harness,
etc. W. T. Whitten, 801 Halifax
St.

FOR yiICK SALE Jersey Heifer,
well bred, ten months old. Mrs.
W. O. Thomas, Polk St.

FOR SALE Cafe and furniture In
Apex for cash or easy terms. J.
W. Jenks.

FOR SALE Cheap, nice quiet, gen-
tle, sound buggy horse. Apply to
Plummer's Stables.

FOR SALE Four second hand
Folding Display Tables, 132 Fay-
etteville St.

FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT A comforta-

ble house or apartment for house-
keeping, or two connecting rooms

with board convenient, in good lo-

cation for a refined family ot
three. Give brief description, when
vacant price, Btreet number ,and
your telephone. Address Box No.
73 Raleigh.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE DO NOT BUY SECOND-HAN- D

Furniture from "Tom, Dick and
Harry." We'll tell you where each
piece came from. You save money
when you trade with Koonce Bros.
Ill E. Hargett St.

DISHES The kind that you will be
proud to see on your table. Worth
$10.00 a set. Sold by The Tlmss
for $3.75. Inquire at office.

'.

MORDECAI SPRINGS water haa
been analyzed by the state chem-
ist and found perfectly good and
wholesome. Let me deliver It to
you fresh every day. A. L. FoBter,
1213, Bell phone.

WE BOUGHT ALL OF BERWAN- -
ger's odds and ends In clothing;
nearly 400 Suits. You can find a
bargain at Koonce Bros". Auction
House, 106 E. Hargett St.

WANTED Men to learn barber
trade. An army of our graduates
running shops depending upon ub
for barbers. Many jobs waiting.
Can't be had elsewhere. Few
weeks completes. Write today.
Moler Barber College. Atlanta.
Ga.

UK SELL NEW FURNITURE AS
well as second-han- d. Attractive
prices. Koonce Bros.

FOR ICE, CALL 41 POWELL &
Powell.

WHY DRINK MIDDY WATER?
Mordecai's Spring Water served!
at Wright's Cafe.

HUSTLE with the Hustlers who use
Times classified ads. Invest a few
pennies just to convince your-
self, tf.

HAVE YOUR PICTURES FRAMED
by George Arthur, 14 1- -2 West.
Hargett street. Phone 330 and
he will call.

RUBBER STAMPS made the day
you need them. Send me your

:. order and get them the same day.
W. T. Terry, the Stamp Man.

WAXTED-Scr- ap Iron, metals, rope,
old automobile tires, inner-tube-

bones, bottles and etc. Ship your
goods to The Southern Iron and
Metal Co., 321 W. Cabarrus St.

BIG TYPE Have your ad
set like this for two, and
a half cents a word. tf

fresh lot

McCULLERS'

Country Ground !

CORN MEAL .
T

35c per Pk. r
Made from best home raised corn.
We guarantee this Meal to please

you.

Phone 28 your orders.

, New 'York Cotton Letter. .

,New York, Aug. 21 Probably be-

fore thethe opening this morning 9 out
of 10 of ssialler local bears expect-

ed at least the break through the 11

cent level was at hand.
Certainly the early news follow

ing yesterday's late weakness sug
gested such possibility.

Cables were lower ana mere was
Quite a general feeling that there
had been more southern selling here

yesterday's late traaing man pre-- i
vlously sinje me new crop uiuyc- - i

ment started. I

October obened 11.06 making the I

third time the market nas reacnea I

that level, on this break an active
and aggressive buying movement
ntartpd.

Annarently among the bears tnis
demand represented nothing more
thnn a reduction of big short lines
but while much of buying seemed

come from the big trade Interests
who have been credited witn a bear
ish view of situation tne aggressive-
ness and the oppenness of buying
seemed hardly consistent with that
idea, and it looked more like an ei- -

fortto force in scattering shorts or
the "jflection of a moje uuiusn
vlpw of situation. The beginning
of southwestern expert movement
was hown in - Galveston clearances
nf nhnut 11.000 bales today and

rn numerous reports oi inseci
damage are coming in from the cen

tral belt.

X'..... Vnlr Cnt.tfttl.
. . i I

ODen. Hign. LOW. Uiuuc. i

Jan. 11 19 11.32 11.1 11.23 1

11.29Feb.
Mar. 11.30 11.41 11.27 11.35
May 11.35 11.48 11.35 11.42

Aug. 10.99 11.04 10.86 10.99

Sep. 11 01 11.05 11. 01 11.02

Oct. 11.07 11.30 11.06 11.23 I

Nov. 11.16 11.16 . . . ..1126
Dec. 11.20 11.41 11.20 n.

The market closed steady.

l.lvernool Cotton.
Liverpool. Aug. 21. Liverpool

rio s in tw, lower. Opened easy, s
lower. 12:15. quiet, 7 to i Vt lower.
I .ntir cables report prices 1 lowef I

than 12:15 p. m. Spot dull, 7 low- -
i,tJJilnn. ti CRA Colo. fi RAO Ier. Miuunug, u.m. ' i

American, 4,000. Imports, z.ouu,
American, none.
August ... . .6.41
August-Septemb- er . .6.33
September-Octobe- r .6.20
October-Novemb- er .6.15
November-Decemb- er .6.10
December-Januar- y . .6.09
January-Februar- y . .6.10
February-Marc- h . . .6.12
March-Apr- il .6.13
April-Ma- y . . . . . .6.14
May-Jun- e . . ..' .6.15
June-Jul- y . . . . , . .6.14

RALEIGH COTTON TODAY
(Quoted by Barbee & Co.)

Good middling, 12

Strict middling, 12 2.

Middling, 12.
Low grades, 7 to 9,
Receipts, none.

Cotton Seed Oil.
August v .... 6.596.65
September . . 6.4716.50
October . . . . , 6.426.48
November . . . . . 6.20 6.21
December . . . . .. .. i.U6.14

Sales. 7,700. Market, firm.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 21. Turpen

tine. Firm, 40.
Rosin. Firm; types F and

0.75.

New York Stock Letter,
New York, Aug. 21. The stock

market opened firm with many is
sues showing slight gains,

In the afternoon the market was
OAiremeiy uun nuu reutuuuui j.

mere was no important news.
The Iron Age tomorrow will say:
Nearby rather than farther future
needs of buyers are still the domi
nant factor in the finished steel sit
U.IIUII,

Summarizing the' steel conditions
continue extremely good

It now seems probable that con- -
gress will adjourn Saturday. The
close was dull and heavy.

Sales, 367,000.
Closing Stock Quotations.

American Cotton Oil 54 y4
Amn. Car and Foundry . 61
Anaconda Mining Co. . . . 45
Atchison . , . . .... . , .109
Amn. Smelt, and Refining .. 87
Atlantic Coast Line . . . . .146
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . .. 92
Baltimore & Ohio . ... . ..108
Amalgamated Copper . . . .. 87
New York Central . . . . . ..117
Chesapeake & Ohio . . . 882
Erie .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..37
Great Northern, Pfd. . . . ..140
M., K. & T. .. .. .. . . 29
Missouri Pacific . . . . . . . . 39
Norfolk & Western ..118
Northern Pacific .... ,.129
Ontario ft Western ., . , ..38
Pennsylvania .. .. .. ., . .125
Louisville & Nashville . . ..168
Rock Island . . . . ...... .. 26
Repub. Iron and Steel . , . . 39
Reading ........... .,170
Southern Pacific . . , ..112
Southern Railway , . . , . .. 31
Southern Railway, Pfd. . . . 80
St. Paul . . . . . . ..107
Union Pacific . . . . . ..172
United States Steel . , . . . . . 74
United States Steel. Pfd. . ..113
Va.-Ca- r. Chem. . , , . . , . ..48

Chicago Grain and Provisions,
Chicago. Aug.

steady. Weather wet in the south-
west, but clear elsewhere. Wheat
opened shade lower on commission
house selling. Trade oniy moderate,
ReDOrt, CansdUUi northwest

MAYOR DENOUNCES JUDCiES

Cincinnati Executive Calls Them
Creatures of lloss George i.ox.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 21. In an

interview, Mayor Hunt arraigns the
common pleas court, following de-

cisions handed down by Judge War
ner ireeing a uuuiuer oi wum iiuubc
prisoners on writs of habeas corpus,
based on the ground that they had
not signed documents waiving the
right of trial by jury.

The mayor and Director of Public
Safety Cash boih declared that the
decisions were without warrant of
law and contrary to a recent de
cision of the United States supreme
court. Both ot'ficels denounced the
rulings as an attempt to nullify the
work of the present administration
and "to intimidate police ollicers
from doing their duty for rear of
law suits."

Mayor Hunt attacks Judge Dickr
son's record and fitness as a judge,
and adds: "Judge Dickson Is vio
lently prejudiced and has criticised
this administration at times severely.

'The Cox judges have let fellows
go who are a menace to tne com
munity, it is a part ol tne uox
gang's campaign to take care of the
criminal element. George B. Cox
and Hud. Hynieka put all those
judges on the bench."

Corn Crop Short.
(Special to The Times.)

Scotland Neck, Aug. 21. The
farmers say the continued dry weath-
er has greatly damaged the crops,
and especially is this true in regard
to corn. It is said that this crop
is damaged at least 50 per cent, and
in some places perhaps more. The
cotton and peanut crops have fared
a little better than the corn, how
ever, and the damage along that
line will probably not be so great
With plenty of rain from now on,
the farmers say, the cotton and pea
nuts will do fairly well.

A girl may: not mind being kissed
against her will the first time, but it
makes her fussy if a man doesn't
pretend to use force. Chicago News.

OLD PAPERS For 10c.
per hundred. Suitable for
wrapping, packing and
and for fuel. Circulation
Dept. Times. V tf.

For Sale
One extra good Upright Piano.
One Kimble Organ, practically new
One Mason & Mamlin Organ Excel-
lent condition.
Large lot of Ice Coolers, Toilet Sets,
Jardinieres and stands at 100 per
cent off of regular price.
One large store refrigerator.
Two good buggies, one Bet good
Coach Harness.
Large lot of new Furniture all de-
scriptions. Just received a few
pieces in Old Mahogany.
A few things to remember.
A dollar goes here where it takes
two elsewhere. We buy your old
furniture and pay best prices. We
sell on time and have no collectors.
We sell at Auction every Saturday,
12 o'clock, and at private sales all
through the week.

Raleigh Auction House,
218 So. Wilmington Street,
Two doors North of Market.

V. D. STRONACH,
Engineer and Draughtsman.

Land Surveys and Draughting
Specialties.

RALEIGH. N. 0.

PRINTING
That Sutitdleg.

PRICES
To Suit.

Mitchell Printing Co.,
C. E. Mitchell.

C. C. Phone 827-- Pullen Bldg.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

We will offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the residence
of the late E. B. Barbee, on Blount
Btreet, in the city of Raleigh, N. C,
on Thursday, the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1912, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
the personal property of the de-
ceased, consisting of household and
kitchen furniture of various kinds,
one piano, one sewing machine, one
refrigerator, library of valuable
books, jewelry, crockery, one

Jackson automobile, one bug-
gy and many other valuable articles.

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock,
a. m. -

C. B. BARBEE,
JOS. G. BROWN,
ARMISTEAD JONEPs

Executors of E. B. Barhw, deceased.
August 20, xna.

NEW

T.C.D. in

0. H O.
Y. I. L.
S N. L

A. S

Daily Arrivals. to

TheJ.D.RigganCo.
J. T. ALDERMAN, President.

182 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Ave.

Subieaf Entrance

New York's newest
and coolest

The World's most
attractive Hotel.
Each room with a bath.

T. M. Hilliard, Managing Director

Walton H. Marshall, Manage

Let Us

Make Sales

For You
We can do it, and what is
more we can prove it to you.

We can make your ads more

forceful, we can spend a lit-

tle money for you and it will

return in bigger pieces.

Our Letter Service will flnd

business for you. Take a
chance with us it will prove

a certainty.
f

Raleigh Advertising
& Letter Writing Co,

E. R. CARROLL, Mgr.,

Merchants National Bank.

HUBBARD BROS & CO

COTTON MERCHANTS

Hanover Square, N. Y.

Members
New York Cotton Exchange
New Orleans Cotton Exchango
New York Produce Market
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton

Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and

sale of Cotton and Cotton Seed Oil
for future delivery.

Special ' attention and liberal terms
given lor consignment oi oyui
Cotton for delivery.

Correspondence Invitid.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES MADE

THIS FALL BY AN EXPERT
TAILOR.

Fall and Winter samples are
now on for display for the
coming fall season. Make
selection now before the rush
is on.v Every garment Is guar-

anteed to fit or money refund
ed. American Goods, two
piece Suits from $15.00 to $25.
English and French goods,
Suits from $30.00 to $50.00
Special attention given to
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
and Altering, on Men's Gar
ments, also do . Altering on
Ladles Garments.
H. MILLER, Merchant Tailor,
Phone 863-- Y 217 Fayetteville
Street. .'

"BUY IT IN RALEIGH."
Every dollar that you

STend in Raleigh helpS your
city and you just that much.
Tlnllarfl mean ROTMflT.ninC' to. dJ A 1 uL. A
ICaieign now, ana uiey OUKUls

.JtO mean Something tO VOU.

M. Thompson, of the University of e(j a resolution requesting the presl-Illlnoi- s,

working under an act of dent t0 gend t0 tne house all lnfor- -
the state legislature.

Mr. Thompson says the route lea
across the Wabash river at Vlncen- -

nes, lnd., then by the Vlncennes-St- .
Louis stage route to uawrenceviue,
where It turned northward and led
through Palestine, York and Darwin,
to Pari. From Paris the family
drove tu Charleston and Sbelbyvllle,
snd eventually landed In Decatur,
An effort Is being made by the state
historical library trustees to have
the route marked with suitable
monuments.

Tennis Champions.
Newport. R. I., Aug. 21. Maurice

McLaughlin, of San Francisco, and
Thomas C. Bundy, of Los Angeles,
won the national tennis champion
ship In doubles, defeating the title
holders, Raymond Little and Oustave
Toucbard, of New York, in three of
four sets. Scores, f; -- 2;

6. .:'

Persistence.
"And you refuse to marry me?"
"I do."
"Is you decision Irrevocable?"
"It Is, although 1 am not quite

sure I understand the meaning of
the word.

talT tktt niABnln Af lha wnwri I'llw

ee you again next week." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

I favorable, out ail agree tnai cropi n is eviueni you aon i unaer-
I ill . It..-- I. n I n .. Kt, ,
I U1 UTI Ult.alVI kUBU IM. JOHI , VW

of better auauty.
Corn. Lower on selling by large

reeled to the American embassy In I subway will total more than
London. The embassy, It was stat-- 000,

JOHNSON & McCULLERS
18 East Hargett St., Raleigh, N, C,


